Semidwarf barley cultivars have been created in the past decades featuring shortened straw length. The semidwarfness trait is desirable because plants with reduced height are more resistant to lodging and, as a consequence, have an improved harvest index. Accordingly, both breeding and molecular mapping experiments were undertaken to enhance and evaluate the performance of semidwarf barley lines. To study the morphoanatomical effects of the denso locus twenty barley lines developed by single seed descent technique were analysed. We measured several macro and microscopic traits of aboveground organs. We detected reduction in leaf size, which at tillering stage was also reflected by smaller sizes of some, but not all, categories of epidermal cells. Lower cell division frequencies were deduced for cell files with unchanged cell lengths. Denso leaf blades were thinner and had smaller vascular bundles and narrower tracheal elements compared to the wild type. On the other hand, a lack of effect was noted e.g. for sizes of stomata and size of spike. Denso gene thus exerted a multilevel dwarfing effect on cells, tissues and organs although not all organs and cells were affected to the same extent, and cell size or division frequency were modified depending on cell type.
Introduction
Semidwarf genes have been extensively explored in barley breeding programs to reduce plant height and improve the resistance to lodging. Such characteristics are adapted to heavy fertilizer application and dense field planting. Therefore, a higher harvest index, which is associated with high grain yield in barley, can be achieved.
There are four types of short stature in barley, including brachytic, erectoid, uzu and sdw (Foster and Thompson 1987, Sears et al. 1981) . Most European cultivars are semidwarf and they possess the denso gene (also designated as sdw1). The source of this gene was Denso, a spontaneous mutant derived at the Abed plant breeding station in 1946 (Haar and Wettstein 1976) . Recessive alleles at the denso locus confer prostrate, and dominant alleles-erect growth habit at the juvenile stage; providing an effective morphological marker of this gene. Denso dwarfing gene (sdw1) has been localized on the long arm of chromosome 3H (Barua et al. 1993) .
The barley genome is one of the largest diploid genomes in cereal crops and in the last two decades it has been well mapped using a range of molecular markers (Barua et al. 1993 , Druka et al. 2011 , Gale et al. 2002 , Hayden et al. 2009 , Hearnden et al. 2007 , Varshney et al. 2007 . Based on sequence comparison and existing comparative maps, many of the previously mapped barley and oat cDNAs were localized to the predicted homologous locations across grass species (Bellgard et al. 2004) . The comparative mapping strategy has been employed to identify useful markers and candidate genes from rice to barley and wheat (Dunford et al. 2002 , Li et al. 2004 . Jia et al. (2009) reported the isolation of the barley semidwarf gene Hv20ox2 based on ricebarley comparative mapping. In rice, semi-dwarfing sd1 mutants have been identified that display a reduced function of the GA 20-oxidase gene encoding an oxidase enzyme (GA20ox-2) involved in the biosynthesis of gibberellins (Ashikari et al. 2002 , Spielmeyer et al. 2002 . The sdw1/ denso barley mutants are sensitive to GA 3 (Franckowiak and Pecio 1992) , similar to the rice sd1 mutants that also respond to exogenous GA 3 (Monna et al. 2002 , Sakamoto et al. 2004 . Jia et al. (2011) demonstrated that the sdw1/denso region in barley is syntenic to the sd1 gene region in rice. The Hv20ox2 gene isolated from barley showed conserved gene structure and a high degree of sequence similarity with the rice sd1 gene. Moreover the expression level of Hv20ox2 is closely associated with plant height and its strong expression in leaf blade and stem tissue are similar to the rice sd1 mutants . For the above reasons it may be assumed that sdw1/denso gene in barley is an ortholog of the rice sd1 gene. This result will facilitate understanding of the molecular mechanism controlling the Communicated by T. Komatsuda Received March 2, 2011 . Accepted May 30, 2011 semidwarf phenotype and provide a diagnostic marker for selection of semidwarf genes in barley.
The influence of the denso locus on several agronomic and physiological characters was observed in numerous studies. Some QTLs for heading date, grain yield, thousandgrain weight and plant height were localized in the denso region (Barua et al. 1993) . In addition to reduced plant height, semidwarf plants were observed to have an increased time to heading, late maturity, decreased 1000-grain weight and plant yield, and a high level of beta-glucan (Thomas et al. 1991) . Studies conducted by Yin et al. (1999a Yin et al. ( , 1999b indicated that in barley RIL lines derived form a cross between Apex and Prisma (possessing dwarfing gene) the denso locus is associated with physiological characters determining yield, such as late flowering time, decreased nitrogen content in leaves, decreased specific leaf area (increased leaf thickness) at flowering, increased fraction of biomass partitioned to leaves during vegetative phase and to ears at early kernel filling. So many different QTLs mapped at the same position as the denso locus may indicate a pleiotropy of this gene or a tight linkage between genes conditioning the observed traits (Yin et al. 1999b) .
A number of dwarfing genes have been described in barley (Haahr and Wettstein 1976 , Lewis et al. 2009 , Wenzel et al. 1997b as well as several other grain crops such as wheat (Miralles et al. 1998) , sorghum and maize (Pereira and Lee 1995) , oats (Milach et al. 1997) and rice . Their morpho-anatomical effects have to some extent been documented and appear diverse. Typically, the activity of these genes spans the entire life cycle of the plant (Milach and Federizzi 2001) but in oats, the influence of Dw6 dwarfing gene is primarily seen at upper internodes (Milach et al. 2002) . In barley the influence of denso gene on specific leaf area appears to depend on developmental stage (Yin et al. 1999a) . Studies of two Rht dwarfing alleles in wheat have demonstrated dose-dependent effects of different magnitudes in internodes and leaves (Calderini et al. 1996) . The Rht genes have been shown to affect the final sizes of organs: coleoptiles, leaf blades, sheaths and internodes (McCaig and Morgan 1993, Youssefian et al. 1992) . Studies with barley mutants showed that a reduction in organ size could be achieved by reduction in cell sizes (Lewis et al. 2009 ) or cell numbers, or a combination of both effects (Blonstein and Gale 1984) . The basis of size differences between organs may, however, differ even between leaf classes (Wenzel et al. 1997b) . It is clear that phenotypic dwarfing effects on plant size may be accomplished through a variety of mechanisms influencing cell division frequency, size of meristematic tissues, cell growth rate and duration, leading to reduced cell numbers or dimensions in the different organs. The mode of action certainly depends on the identity of the dwarfing gene. For denso locus, research has focused on modifications of major crop related traits, while its anatomical effects have remained largely unknown.
In this paper we quantitatively compare morphological and anatomical traits of aboveground organs of denso and wild type plants to further document the mode of action of the gene and to test whether organ size changes may be explained at the level of cellular dimensions.
Material and Methods
Material for the study included 20 spring barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) lines derived by the single seed descent (SSD) method from Maresi × Pomo (MP) hybrid, 10 out of which carried the dwarfing denso gene. Maresi is a two-rowed, hulled and brewing cultivar, whereas Pomo is a six-rowed, hulled and fodder cultivar. The lines carrying denso gene were identified visually by their semi-prostate juvenile growth habit.
Plant material for morpho-anatomical analyses was randomly collected from an experimental plot at Polish Academy of Sciences Institute of Plant Genetics. Sampling was conducted at two developmental stages: tillering (stage 3 according to Feekes scale; 3 June 2009) and spike emergence (10.1 on Feekes scale; 9 July 2009). At the tillering stage we counted the number of shoot axes per plant and selected a single leaf (oldest non-senescent leaf from a side shoot) on which the length of leaf sheath and blade length and width were measured. At the spike emergence stage the same traits were measured on the flag leaf, and additional measurements were taken of the diameter of flag leaf node and spike length.
Anatomical analyses were conducted on leaves collected at tillering stage because of their good health condition (i.e. absence of fungal infections). Leaf fragments (2 × 5 mm in size) were excised from the central portion of the blade and fixed in a solution of 2% glutaraldehyde and 2% formaldehyde in cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2). Samples were dehydrated in ethanol, cleared in tertiary buthanol and embedded in paraffin (Parapast Plus, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, USA). Blocks were sectioned on a Jung RM2035 rotary microtome (Leica Instruments, Nussloch, Germany) and sections were stained with safranine and fast green. In addition, a 10 × 10 mm segment was cut from each leaf, fixed as described above and then cleared for 24 h in a commercial solution of NaOCl (undiluted Ace detergent; Procter and Gamble, Cincinnati, OH, USA). Cleared segments were used for observation of leaf surface features.
Sections were examined through a light microscope (Axioskop, Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) and photographed with an attached digital camera (Powershot G5, Canon, Tokyo, Japan). Micrometric measurements were taken using LSM 510 software (Carl Zeiss, Goetingen, Germany). Traits measured in leaf cross-sections were the following: blade thickness, dimensions of minor and major vein, internal diameter of a metaxylem vessel in a major vein and of the largest vessel in a minor vein (Fig. 1C-1F ). Vessel diameter was determined as an average of two mutually perpendicular diameters. All measurements were taken on two sections per leaf and then averaged.
Cleared leaf segments (Fig. 1A,1B) were used for measurements of adaxial leaf surface traits, i.e. stomatal Wenzel et al. (1997a) with modifications (sr-stomatal row; lr-lateral row, cr-central (between-vein) row; ov-over the bundle; sc-sclerenchyma; bars are 100 µm). Panels C and D are sections through major bundles (mv-metaxylem vessel, bars are 50 µm). Panels E and F are sections through minor bundles (arrows point to largest vessels, bars are 50 µm).
densities (number of stomata per 1 mm of stomatal row), mean and maximal stoma length, mean and maximal length of epidermal cells in the lateral row, mean and maximal length of epidermal cells in the central row, distance between vascular bundles, number of cellular rows between adjacent bundles (nomenclature follows Wenzel et al. 1997a except that "central row" is used instead of "between bundle row"). Averages were based on measurements of 6 individual cells per leaf taken from two leaf segments.
Statistical analysis was conducted using Statistica software (Statsoft, Tulsa, OK, USA) using the general linear models procedure. MANOVAs were run for each group of traits and after significant multivariate effect was found, one-way ANOVAs were conducted for individual traits. No data transformations were needed.
Results
Denso plants were not significantly different from wild type plants with respect to the number of side shoots but they did have generally smaller leaves (Table 1 ). Significant differences were found for leaf sheath length and the blade length of leaves present at tillering stage as well as for the width and length of the flag leaves measured at the stage of spike emergence. The denso lines also had a narrower flag leaf node. Other macro-morphological traits reached smaller values in denso plants although the differences were not significant.
As indicated by MANOVA results, the two genotypes were significantly different with respect to microscopic features of the leaf surface and leaf cross-section (Table 2) . Stomatal density in denso leaves was slightly reduced and the epidermal pavement cells from central rows were significantly shorter (both when length of the longest cell within the field of view and the average cell length were considered, Fig. 1A, 1B) . Longitudinal dimensions of stomatal cells and epidermal cells from lateral rows did not differ significantly between the genotypes. Number of epidermal cell files separating adjacent bundles was smaller in denso plants. Blades of denso leaves were thinner and their vascular bundles showed reduced dimensions (Fig. 1C-1F ). Also the sizes of their conducting elements were smaller, both when metaxylem vessels in major bundles (Fig. 1C, 1D ) and smaller vessels in minor bundles (Fig. 1E, 1F ) were considered.
Discussion
Denso plants exhibited a consistent size reduction at the organ as well as tissue and cellular levels. Leaves of these plants were detectably smaller at both stages and this was reflected by smaller dimensions of some categories of epidermal cells (but not all, as shown e.g. by the conservative status of stomata) indicating a restriction to cellular growth. Since fully mature leaves were sampled and blade expansion had at that time terminated, these differences could not have been caused by differences in developmental timing (Yin et al. 1999a ) but rather were due to gene effect on cell production rate or cellular growth, or both.
Leaf epidermis constrains growth of aboveground organs and therefore constitutes the likely control site of growth regulatory processes (Dale 1988) . Dimensions of epidermal cells are thus convenient and frequently used indicators of cellular growth in the whole organ (Lewis et al. 2009 , Wenzel et al. 1997b . In wheat the dwarfing effect of Rht genes on leaves could be explained entirely through reduction in epidermal cell sizes (Miralles et al. 1998) , whereas in GA-deficient mutant barley lines of cv. "Himalaya" the action of dwarfing genes was not the same in all leaves and correlation between cell and leaf size was not always found (Wenzel et al. 1997b) . This was because a decrease in leaf size could have been caused by reduction of cell length as well as fewer number of cell divisions. Likewise, the reduced length of denso leaf laminas could have been caused by shorter epidermal cells even if not all cell files showed this size decrease. The files with unchanged cell sizes must have accordingly adjusted their cell division frequencies. On the other hand, although in our barley plants the width of leaves at tillering was not affected by denso mutation, both the number of cellular rows and distance between veins were smaller suggesting that smaller cell number was the reason for reduction in inter-veinal distance while a compensatory increase in vein number might have maintained the leaf width. Similarly compensatory growth of cells in stomatal rows might have been responsible for the decline, rather then increase, of stomatal density in denso leaves. Thus our data do not provide a clear evidence that a reduced cell number was alone responsible for smaller leaves but do support the notion that effect of the denso gene manifests itself at levels of both organ and cell sizes and that at least some organ size reduction may be accounted for by shorter cells. Denso plants have been shown to have a decreased SLA i.e. their leaves contain more biomass per unit area, at least during some life stages and against certain genetic background (Yin et al. 1999a ). Since our anatomical leaf measurements were taken from lower leaves at tillering (i.e. pre-flowering) stage, and showed that blades of denso leaves were thinner than in the wild type, our data do not support their finding. However, since SLA was not directly measured by us, there remains the possibility that our denso plants had an increased cellular matter packing in the leaf volume (Witkowski and Lamont 1991) . This is not likely, however, given the decreased amount of heavily lignified tissues associated with vascular bundles in denso plants, consistent with lesser need for structural support of the lighter leaves (Niinemets et al. 2007) . Thus the effect of the denso gene on leaf structure appears to depend on genetic background or specific growth conditions.
Consistently with lower linear dimensions of the denso leaves (and the resulting lower leaf areas and transpirational demand), vessel diameters were also smaller. Greatest functional consequences result from the size decline of metaxylem vessels because their cross-section largely determines hydraulic conductivity of the entire xylem (Martre et al. 2000) . Formation of narrower vessels might be an indirect result of reduction in lamina size but could alternatively represent a direct effect of the denso gene activity. In the latter case, the smaller vessels could have provided a feedback mechanism on blade expansion by restricting water supply and thus contributing to leaf size reduction (Fricke 2002) . They could also have consequences for lower potential stomatal opening and gas exchange capacity. Our observations thus show a coordinated dwarfing effect of the denso locus on cellular, tissue and whole organ level opening up further questions about its primary and secondary mode of action and its consequences for the whole-plant resource economy. 
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